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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS.

The greatvalue of MALTINE in all wastingdiseases, and especially in Pulmonary affections,
ln becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession.

Since we issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we have received nearly one thou-
sand commendatory letters fron the Meoical Profession from most parts of the world, a large
portion of which speak enthusiastically of it in Pulmonary affections.

Any physician who will test MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver Oil, in a case
of Pulmonary Phthisis, will find that it will increase weight and build up the system far more
apidly. There are, however, many cases where the compounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-

phates, Peptones, Maitu-Yerbine, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly indicated.

After full trial of the differeit Oils a-id Extrait of Mut preparations, in both hospital and private practice, I finl MALTINE mont
applicable tO the Iargest nu'nher of paiet''s, aun I sup3rior to any renedy of its class. Tneoret ically, we would expect this preparation,
which lias houme practicall.y Iiiniiial, to ao grabc- valua iii chronic conditions of waste and mal-nutrition. espec.ally as exempolified in
phthisis. Be . ri. h in D.asas Uai ld, and phosphates, according to careful analysis, it aids in digesting farinaceous food, while in
itself it is a brain. se ve aal' inuscle produicer WM. PoRTUa, A.M., M. D, SI. Louis. Mo.

123 Lunddowne fload, Nottinj lii, V., London, October 16th, 1880.
I have used IIALTINE with Cod Liver i wOih the happlest results in a caae of tuberculusis attendel with tubercuarperitoniti<, in which

the ienperature of the patient ro-e to 105 a-n 1n I p'rsis-ently remaine I above 10f for upwards of two months. The onily medicine taken
was M arix with Cod Laver Oil, anal ai oua.eudion ai d >s» of CUarbonate of Bisnith, to check diarrhoa-t She gradualiy impoved and madle aprfect recovery. I tind MALTNJx with lCd Liver oil is more readily taken and more easily assimilated than Cod Liver oil in any other
lor. FDMUND NAsa, M.D.

Bridge Ilous', ReveRby, Boston, LincdInshire.
The trial Of ynur MALTIÇF. I maade in-ti. case of a lady suffering from phthisis pulmonalis hias t een mot satisfactory. lier left lung had

been ini the last stage of diaie for n t ime, and lier tenperature ranged for nyY mtanthas beween 101' and 104°. After taking the
MALTIXx for a few days thetep.ature eina dow.1 to 100', and tu-day it stanids below 90', whiacn na.kes me feel 'angaine that the diseuse in
checked. TrilAs HUNTKR, L.R.C.P.

Ken.-injton Dispeusay, Lonkon, Nov 241h, 1879.
We are usingi your MALTINE among our patienià, and find great bens/ut from it, especialiy in cases of plhthisis.

Da. CHIPPINDALs, liesident Medical Officer.

The Breches, Northwold, July 28th, 1879.
I find that my patients can readily dizest your MALTixx with Cod Liver Oit without causing any unapleasant after-fe.liug. i have full

confidence li the virtue it possesses to sustaii the systeom during pro!onged diseases of a tubercular or atrophie nature.
FaItDEIIICK Jov, L..C.P., M.R.C.S.

Pior. L. P. VA.NDELL, in Lcsiirillr A;'cdú al :v , Jca. tad, 101H:- IA9îaE is cre of the most valuab!e reimedieiever introduced to the
Medical 1 tfeln. %% 1 eliæi a ai :li <l i i. il dicated, MALTINE will be founîd extellent. In pulmionîary phtitisis àaid other scrofulous
diseases, in chronmic syphilis, and im the various cachectic conditions. it is invaluable.

Adrian, Mich., ·'eb. 16th, 1880.
I have usiul your IALTE propirati i> ny pructice for the past ye•trand consider them far superior 1 ýe Extract of Malt. I haveused your M dto-Yarbimie ii miuy ouv ima oi sav:e orauchiti.4 that ha trouble, nie for the past tive years. I hi dout ne more good than

anything I have ever tred. J. TaiPe, M.D.

Leighton, Ala . Feb. 18th, 1880.I am more pleased with your MALTiN preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I could dispenc with thei in some
euses I have ua ler amy care at this tuai.. la nae ca.'e eapecially, the MALTIXE with Cod Liver Oil haï h id a mnos't manrked effect, agreeing with
the patiei 'a stama, w.thioa Lic le ist trnble, after other preparations of Cod Liver Oil had been tried in vain. J. M. Kusu'a, M. D.

Newo Richmoand. l'is., Auj. 14th, 1880.After having giv3n seve-al of your elhgatnt MtL-INY preparations thorough trial I have foundnonue hein t( ,appt t me. I consider
It invaluable anîo sa inîdispeu: able to the pr.amita n -à a')aiaaaa or quinhi-ae. F. W EPLIE, M.D.

In order to test the comparative nierits af M.uLrTNE anal the variouas extracts of Malt in the market, i pnirchased from different druggistsamples of MaTINs and of the mot frequently îaroscriiei Extracts of Mal;, anat have subjecte I the:n to chemaic il analysis.
As the relult of these examnination: I finti thla« MaLTaNE contais froua half as mucl again to thrce times the quantity of Phosphates, and

from three tu fourteen times as amuaih Di 4aaue anJ other Albuwin:oids as any of the Extracts of Malt examiiniaed.
PROF. WALTaeR S. h AiNEs, MD..

Professor of Chemistry and Toxicolojy, 1<aa4h Medical College, Chicago.

la comaraaîa.u on a i Il the a:ohot e .a iitatr M i isczr aboiitt ca times as valu bie, as a t hf m fr fromi five toten tinacsas
valuable, as a haut 1 rduccr, aund at leavs. ti.nes as vauable, as a sa cigesting agent.
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